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BJGALKENEMA NAMAQUENSIS, GEN. & SP. NOV., A 
TRICHOSTRONGYLID WORM FROM SHEEP 

R. J. OR fLEPP. Veterinary Rcscurch I nstilute, Ondcrstepoorl 

Among scvcrnl types of abomasal hclminths collected from -.hcep from fu11m 
in Namaqm1land, North Western Cape Province, tlwrc were present a number of 
small male nematodes Wllich differ from known ()vine wonnl>. Thc!.c were as<;ociated 
with the \pecimen!> of Hae111onc/111s contcmu~. Ostertagia circ1m1dnc1a and Tridw
,ffro11gy/11s mgatus. which were present in very large numbers in approximately all 
the sheep examined. After being cleared in partially evaporated 70 per cent alcohol 
plus 5 per cent glycerine. they were easily scp~m1ble from other male wonns pn."Scnt 
by the fi.unt cuticularizauon of their spicules. They ha\c been 1den11ficd as members 
of a new genus and arc described under the n:imc: 

Bigalkenema namaquensis n.g .. n. sp. 

\!ale· 

The length \8ric!> from 5·5 to 6·5 mm. the ma\11num body lhicknes'> reaches 
O· I mm The anterior body third taper'> towards the head, \\herca the rcl>t of th.e 
body m;11nt.1ins a more or lc"l> unifom1 thickness. The head end t'> from 0 Olh to 
0·02 mm thick. !he mouth appear~ to be \Urroundc<l b) three small, in.,1gnifk~m 
ltps. rhcre are two prominent spike-like lateral cen1cal papillae ,1bout O· 29 to 0· 3 
mm from the anterior end. Numerous. very faint longitudinal cuticular o;tnations 
cover the whole body. In some wom1s about 20 of thc!>e striation., show up more 
prominent!)" The 1rans\erse bod> annuli arc also \ery faint. The oesophagus is 
from 0 57 to O·(l mm long; at its anterior end 11 1' uhout O·OIS mm thrck , ;ind 
1ncrca'c" m Lhicknes'> posteriorly so that at its hind end 1t ts 0·05 to 0·052 mm. 
In specimens cleared in glycerine or gum arabic the anterior portion for about two 
fifth'> of i1c, length i'> <;ccn to be histologic;1lly different from the remaining portion: 
this anterior portion i.hows lralll>\/Crse StWttit'n" \\.herc;.1-. the posterior pan IS {:nlllU(ar 
Ill appc;1rance. The nerve ring is immediately :interior to the JltnCtion tlf tl\ese 
two parb. Ventrally the s.mnll aperture of 1hc e\crcmry gland j, ahout 0·01 mm 
behind the nerve ring. Striking features of the hur.,a un:: Fir~tly. thc rna~~ivc latcro
ventrnl bur-;al ray~ ; in a dorsal or ventral \ 1c\\ of the p\1-.terior end,'' hen the lateral 
lobes arc enrolled. the} produce outward bulges in the lateral proti.lc. Sc:conJI~. 
the di,tal hal\C:. of the pOSterO- :Ind antCl'll-laten.il fOlY'• dt\>Crgc \lrongl} lrnm the 
medio-IJtcrnl ray (Fig. I). The <,p1cule' are charac1cri,t1c in that they arc f)Oorly 
chiun11cd, with the distal pointed 11p bent inwards. l'lle bur-.:1 con"''' of two arnple. 
!>.Omewhat hemispherical lobcc; and a small dorsal lobe The dor,al ra> ,., relu11vcly 
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1l11ck .1tiout 0 ·06 lo 0 065 mm long: It' d1,t.il qu 1rtcr "'Phi intv 1wo 'hort -.tumpy 
lir.inc:hc .... cach of \\hich i-. split into t\\O minute t\\1g.... The extero-do~I .md 
dor,ul ru)' h:i\c a common ~tern. the former he111g arched :ind -.upporting the inner 
r111rtio1h t\I the lateral lobe!>. The three later.ii ra}' :il'u originate frnm a common 
\lcm. The po•tero- .md mcdio-lateral ray .. reach to the edge of the bur,;t, and are 
only about half the thidncss of the an1cro-l.1ter.il r;\}. The \Cnlral ra)' al<.o .inst.! 
froll\ :1 \.'nmmon stem. proximally they d1\ergc. dl\t.111) their ending' .1pproach 
c;ich other and 1em1inate close together nc.ir th.e edge of the bm"'· The l;1tcro
\C1Hr.il j, the th1d.e~t ray. heinf. :ibotll h31f a'> thick a~ain a-. the ~mtero-latcr~1l ray 
'' hieh '" the 'ccond thickest. fn comramon the \iclltr<Hcntral ra) '" 1111orly 
th:,cln1~cl being the thinnest of the hur .. al ra}'· lhc mncr ~urlace ol the bursa 
"nncrcd by irregular !>eries of cut1cul,.1r eh.'Hllion' wh1ch gl\c thi' ~urfacc a rugose 
..ippcaruncc. No signc; of an accessory bun.al lobe can he 'ccn. 

The lwt' r-11nilar 'Piculcs arc from O· 15 to O· 16 mm long; 1l1c1r ccntrul portions 
~ire \'Cr} poorl) chitinized and appear to be memhr:1not1': there i!> a very small and 
in~ignificant ~pike-like brancli on the mcdial n:opccl nf each :-.piculc near to its tip: 
the niui11 hody of lhc <>picules terminates in ~harp ro1111s '' hi1.·1t 0111 vc i11wards. No 
g11bcrnuculum can be seen: if present, it muc;t be very wcaldy clut1ni1cd ;ind thus 
vcrv dillicuh to differentiate. Well dcvelopcd prchur,al rap1llac arc present. 

/\ mooi; the female wonns present three differed fro111 I rllJ.1ul111 ;111d 0. c irrn111-
< lf/C'(<I. the)' \\CrC longer and SlOUICr than the female' llf T rugCltlH ~llld COl1S1derabl~ 
:omalh:r than those of 0. eirc111nl'i11ctu. The~c l'c1nalc, arc 1cntat1\cl}' referred to 
t lu; ne\\ C>ill!CiC\. 

015 mm 

r:10. t. Bi~o!kent>mu 11umuq1~1oi• 'I'· n flur ... 1, 11.n~I "u:", 
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Fc•male 

The lcngtlt varies from about 6 · 0 to 7 ·O mm {specimens somewhnt ooiledJ 
with a maximum thickness of 0 ·08 to O· I mm. The head h3.S a thtcknc!>s of 
0·021 mm. The oesopltagus varie., in length from 0 · 5 to 0·59 mn1, and is 0·016 
mm thick at its unterior end 1:1ml 0·048 mm at its posterior eod. The nerve ring 1c; 
0·2 to 0·22 mm from the anterior end. Tlie excretory pore is about 0·275 mm 
from the front. LateraUy, immediately heh.ind the level of the excretory rore arc 
two spike-like ccrivcal papillae. The rail is straight, 0·082 to 0 ·093 n1m long. 
tapering to a bluntly rounded end. The vulva is I· 2 to I ·4 mm from the tail end; 
it is a transverse slit. not overhung by a cuticular flap as it is generally in O. circ11m
C"i11cra. The combined lengths of the ovejectors vary from 0 · 26 to 0 · 029 mm. 
The eggs i11 uft•ro measuring about 0 ·053 mm long and 0·032 mm broad. are tlun
'>hellcd. morulmcd. 

Host: Domestic sheep (On,· aril•s). 
location: Abomasum. 
Locali1y: Namaqualand (N. W. Cape). 
Types: In the Onderstepoort collection. 

A single male specimen from a steenbuck, Rapltin•ms campestrif (Thunberg) 
from the same localit) is also referred to th.ts genus und specie:.. 

A fl111i1 ie.\' 

T he structure of the bursa shows th.at this species b related to 8igalk£'a sabie. 
Monnig 1932; it differs from It in that the males arc smaller, the -;piculc~ shorter 
and of a different shape. the dorsal ray supports a defi.nite bul small dor!>al burl.al 
lobe; a dist111ct guhernaculurn 1~ absent. ln both species the single dor5al rays aie 
bifurcate only Ill their posterior quarters and the latct'al rays all diverge from one 
another. 

J)1w·u.~.\im1 

l n July. t 9J I. le Roux described a. new genus and species. l 011J(i.1·1r011gyl11s 
111cyeri from the red hartebees, Alce/aphus buselapltus ( Pallas). Apart thm1 general 
trichoslrongyltd Characters this genus is characterisl!d by the pre~encu of tWO larg~ 
lateral bursul lobes plus a distinct bul smaller dorsal lobe: equal and par:illcl \'Cntral 
bursal rays tcm1inating close lo the edge of the hur-;a. the antero--latcral diverging 
from the other lateral rays. medio- and postcro-laterah equal and parallel. dor-.al 
ray short and bifurcating from near its origin into two stout branchcl'. -.picules 
equal. slender and terminating tn rwo short point:.. In August, 193 I, Monnig 
described Bigalkea a/hifrcmris n .g. & n . sp .. from the blesbuck. Damalisrt1s nlh!lrons 
Burchell. According lo his diagnosis and description tliis and le Roux's species 
are very similar and certainly belong to the same genus; the only differences are 
that in the gcmt..~ Biga/kea th.ere 1s no definite dorsal bursa] lobe arid the latcro
venlral my ii. swutcr than the ventro-lateral. The dorsal rays are similar in both 
genera. In both ubo the medto- und postero-latcr:il rays arc parallel and the 
structure of the <;picules is '>imilar. 

Followrng ;1 preliminary communication in 1932, Monnig ( 1933) gave :i fuller 
description of u second species or his genus namely /Ji![a/kea sabie, from the impala, 
Apyceros 111e/cJmp11s Lichtenstein: this differs from his first species in having u dorsal 
bursa! lobe. the dorsal ray beiog split only towards its tip and the mcdio- and po!'tcro-
1 nteral rays diverging from each other. 
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Travassos ( 1937). in his monograph on lhe Trich.ostrongylidae relegated the genus 
f;'iga/kea to synonymy with Longistro11gy/11s and 1ran,ferre<l both of Mo nnig's species 
10 it. To thi:. genus Onlepp (1939) also referred a new species namely L schrenki 
from the \\aterbud .. Kobus ef/ipfiprymnus (Ogilby). According to Skrjabtn. Shikho
balova & Schults (1954). Skrjabin & Sh.ikhobalo'a (1952) were in agreement with 
l rava SOI\ that the type speciec; of Bigalkea namely 8. nlhifrontif belonged lo the 
gcnu"> Lo11gisrro11gy/us; however, they con!lidercd that B1ga/f..l'O sahie should not he 
placed in this genus because of the ~tructure of its Jor:.al ra} and disposition of 
its postcro- and medio-lateral mys. Consequcnily they placed thi-. species and 
I .. sc/1renJ..i in a separate genus for which they proposed the retention of Monnig's 
name, namely Bif!,alkea. Furthermore they nominaied 0 . . wbie m. its type species. 
rhe author is in :tgrecmcnt with this procedure as (~tr ac; the placing Of lhC'\C Species 
in scparnte genera is concerned but not with the retention of the generic name 
f.ligafkea t>r the placing o f L. sd1rt!11ki in tllis gcnuc.. When B. a/b!fiwui<; was trans
ferred lo the genus Lo11gis1ro11j{yfus, rhe genus BiKalkea lost it<> type and became 
~ :.ynonym of Lrmgfrrrongylus. Thu:. according 10 the rule:-. of 7oological nomen
clature Monnig's name cannot be retained. B. sabie shows close atnnit1es to th.c nl!w 
'> pcc1es J cscribed above and it is con<;equcntly transferred to thi~ genus under Lhc 
name Bigaf/..1me111n al/Jifrontis (Monnig. 1931) no,. comb. 

The genus B(~alke11ema 1s characterised by, and differs from. the genus L1111gl
s1ro11gyluf by the presence of divergent postcro- and mcdio-lateral r:iy .... a dorsal 
ray which is not split to its base. the absence or a distinct bur ... al lobe and the presence 
pf a guhernaculum. 

The pec1es L sd1re11ki occupies an intermediate position between the members 
c-f the genera Longistrongy/us and Bigalke11ema: it approaches the members of 
Ltmf:i\'lr011g_1 lu.~ m that the postero- and medio-lateral rays arc long and parallel. 
a d1stinct dorsal burs.ii lobe is present and a gubcrnaculum 1~ apparently ahscnl. 
Li difTcrs. hov<ever, 111 that its dorsal ray is not split in 1'\0 and in that the latero
ven tral ray i4' larger than the other rays. These two characters ally 11 to the genus 
B(f(a/k('llC'lllll. Because of these differences the writer proposes 10 erect a separate 
g:enus Koh11si11ema n.g. for its reception. Thi<. genus is chnractcm.ed by, and differ:. 
from, the genera Lo11gisrro11gylus and Bigafke11e11111 by I he feature' listed above. 
l\t present it contains a single species Kohusinenw .1'c/1rc:11/..i (Ortlcpp, 1939) nov. 
comb. a parasite of tlle waterbuck. Kohus el/ipsipry1111111s. 

S w 11 nw ry 

Biga/ke11e111a 11a111aqut'11sis n.g .. n . sp., is described from domestic sheep. The 
new genus belongs lo the T richostrongylidae. lt is closely relnted to the genus 
l~u11gistro11gylus le R oux. from which 11 is separated by its dor1>al ray. bifurcated 
near its tip and not from its base, and in that the lateral bursa! rays arc divergent. 
Two species a re placed in this genus: B. 11a111aque11sis n. sp .. type species, and Bigtzl
ke11ema sabie (Monnig, 1932) nov. comb. f hc genus Lo11gistro11gy/11s is restricted 
co the two species L. meyeri. le Roux. 1931 and L. a/bifro11tis (Monn1g, 1931 ). The 
species Longistmngylus sd1re11ki is transferred to a cloc;eJy related new genus Kobusi
r1e111a. cliarncterised by parallel postcro- and medio-latcral rays and a dorsal ray 
split only towards its tip. 
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